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Who Controls Your Message? 
Gary L. Vacin1 

As we move further into the electronics age, se ve- rnl 
agent s of control are muscling their way into the business 
of communica tin g. Specifically, technology , fashion, and a 
one-wa y mind-set a re fighting for control ove r message 
developmem.a nd delivery. This a rt icl e ad vises land-gra nt 
university communica tors on how they can recognize-an d 

bea t-these control agents, and how communicators can 
help land-grant unive rsit ies overcome reputat. ion defi cit. 

We, as communicators, arc in danger of losing cont ro1 of 
our message. I nm not talking a bout a shadowy conspirac y 
to s ubvert our civil liberties. I do not ha ve a ny e videnc e of 
such a th ing occurri1, g. 

The control I am talki ng aboutconcen l:S , fi rst, the role of 
tec hnology. Second, it concerns the way popular fas hi on 
sha pes a nd ofte n misshape s our messages . And , fin<'l.ll y. it 
concerns our own intellectual honesty. I call it the problem 
of the On e-Way Mind . Thel'efore, let m e sketch how th ese 
agents of control a.r e muscling: into our bus i1H~ss of being 
profess ional communicators . 

Introduc tion 
The firs t potent ia l ag ent.of 

control is Tec hnology. And the 
quest

ion 
we ha\' C to ask our· 

selves is simply t his: ls th e 
compute r working for me, or a m 
l work ing ror the compute r? In 
ot.her word s. who or what is 
really in ch3rge or my communi· 
C..'lti

on s 
progr am? 

To get a n an swer to thi i:i, 
quest ion. we ha\'c to be honest 

with our-Sel ves. For exam ple, 
I am $ur e every profo8$ ion.-i l 

communic a tor h::i.s 1nastered the 
comput e r or wor d processor or is. 
a1. the \'Cry least. rc.lso nab ly 
literate in Word Per fctt ,, 
Wor dStar. Xywri te or some other 
C(J;u:tlly a\'aibbl e soft.w;:trc. 

One of the thing.& I h:we found 
over the pMt. st:vc ral ye:i.ni . 
however. is th: n t.hc hardw are 
and t.hc software htw e toge1 her 

'C11.ry L. Vad n. pro(t11iior or Agriwlture J.c,.1dt1'3hlp, td1.1c.,1ion ~nd Comim.1nicA• 
cions Al t h.c! Unh'fn.ity of Ntbr.1, k(l•Llnt'C)ln, i8 ~ 2.S-ye-~r A Ct! rnt- mber. lie ptC'U l'lt~ 
t his p(l,.pc r 111t the 1993 I\CE N11ti0Ml t:xttntion Ttthno!og:y Col'lfC'~ntt in :'\1i:Jm t 
Plor idn, M ~)' 11, 1993. 
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made composition so easy-that 
ii_. tho sim ple process of putting 
down one word after another . 
after a.1lother-t

.h.:it nobody 
sends 

or receives a single pag e of 
anything anymore. 

Every interoffice memoran· 
dum, however inconsequential, is 
now two to three pages long, 
single-spaced. Why not? It is so 
easy to elaborate and illustrate 
and delineate and pontificate, 
that you might as well go ahead 
and do so-just in c.a.se. After all, 
some addressee might miss your 
paint or lose your meaning. Let 
us not risk having that happe n! 

Of course, that is the danger, is 
it. not? We are a ll fond of repeat
ing the old saying that ·iess is 
more.~ Unrort unately, as soon as 

we repeat it ) we rorget it. In· 
s tead, we revert to producing 
more for more's sake. 

But •mo

re 

is le~ ... As commu· 
nieator$, we know this. 

Many orus a re now so addicted 
to techn ology, h owever, that we 
are genuinely hooked on it~ 
capacity to deliver, effortlessly 
and immediately, a pat-run of 
information, when a cup-full 
would do just ::is well, if not much 
better. 

What is the danger in all t.his? 
'fhc danger is that the ideas we 
want to convey-the thinking, the 
reasoning, t,hc creativity-the 
message we want to convey is 
hopelessly layered, buried under 
rea.mi. of"output." 

We are not stat,isticians. CPAs, 
coonomisu or demographers. And 

in saying this, I do not mean to 
belittle these fine profcuio nals, 
We all under&tand their need to 
generate tables and charts in 
order to tease out. some new 
relationships among seeming ly 
unrelated data .. So it makes 
sen!>C: for their technologies to 
spe

w 
out in credible volumes of 

data because, presumably , 
someone is going to make 
something out of it. 

8ut. the communic.aton; 
reading this, and others of our 
colleagues who are equally 

concerned with ideas and trends 
as well as hard data, know that 
"less is more: We are conscious 
of the. fact that our meuage: can 
be buried by cxoeu. 

Excess is not a new problem 
ror commun ic.aton.. The late 
Andy Warhol summed it up 
quite well a few year$ b.lck 
when an a rt critic was looking 
over a display of\V3rho l's 

pai nt ing$ at .:i big opening show. 
He uw not one Coca-Cola 
bottle, but rows and rows of 
the.m ... not one C..'ln of Ct\mpbcll's 
soup, but nfoe of them ... not one 
portrait of Marilyn i\lonr<>e, but 
16 of them. So the art critic 
asked Andy Warhol why he 

chose to be that kind of painte r. 
Andy Warhol $Sid, "'Because I 
am a deeply superficial pe rson." 

I think Andy Warhol was on 
to something. 

But it is not just the com· 
putcr or the word processo r that 

we need to worry a.bout. The 
.F'A .. X mo.chine is anot ,her techn o· 

logical agent of control that 

Journal oC AJ)l)licd CoD'lmu.n.i( a tlOM,VO L ?'7, No. 2, 1993'26 
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ought to set off' alarm. ~II&. Hero 
again we have the abihty to 

reproduce page& and p.l,gcs of . 
ex~&&ive 

copy 
and then trans mit 

all or thczn t.o SC\'C ral, or $CVeral 
dozen, unsu specting recipients 
withiJ'\ minutes. 

What happens at their end? 
Have. we sent them a message 
they can identify and under· 
stand , or have we ju st ~nt them 
a lot of stuff-<tuickly? 

I am reminded of the story a 
young friend told me of his own 
experience in the brave new 
world of cle(tronicjoumalism. 
When he started work on a 
major metropolitan daily, he was 

introduced to his brand-new IBM 
computer. Happily for h im, he. 
was ::already familiar with t.hat 
model and knew how to take 
advantag e of i t, speed of compo
sition and transmission. 

He finished his firi,t afternoon 
on the job by filing three st~rie,3 
with his editor. He was wh1$· 
tling when he left the newsroom 
for a late cup of coffee at the 
s nack bar. When he returned, 
howe .. •e r , he found a folder on his 
desk with h is storie.i. inside and a 
little note from his editor 
ura

wled 
on the cover. The note 

uid, "'I do not require stu pidit.y 
at the spee d orlight. Your 
normal pace is aocept.a:ble:" My 

friend beca.me a more thoughtful 
and more profe&S ional reporter 
from that moment on. 

But most people do not have 
the benefit of a tough editor to 
remind them that substance ig 
the key to any message, not the 

speed of it.s transmission. For 
example. according to Lanier 
Worldwide, Incorporated, obout 
7 million private companies now 
use FAX machines. L1.nier says 

t.hesc companies perform an 
average of25 tra1~smissions a 
day

, wi
th on average of 3 pages 

per t ransm iss ion. That is 75 
pages a day for the average 
company using o. lo"A..X, or 525 
million pages of infonnation 
generated eac

h 
day in this 

country by companies on FAX. 
alone. 

Cranted, many oft,hese 
trans

mi
ssio n.s are mail.ord er 

requests or take-out lunch orders 
or bids for small jobs or similar 
brief material needing fast 
turnaround

. 
AU too onen, 

though, a writer will use th e. 
FAX machine to send •ai. the 
speed of light" a la.rge volume of 
material that should never have 
seen the light of day in the first 
place. 

President Abraham Lincoln 
had a favorite way of describing: 
just such .a writer. Lincoln 
would say, "He can compre$$ th e 

most words into t.he sma llest 
idea of any man I e .. •er met." Abe 
Lincoln h.ad more than his share 
of trouble when he was Pres i• 
dent. 1 am glad for his sake-that 
Washingc.on , DC did not have 
FAX technology then as well. If 
it did, he might have said~ "That 

fellow can squccte more pages 
into the smallest idea of a ny 
person I ever met." 

Some critics still ta lk of these 
technological advances-oomput-

JO\IJ'D.al ot AppUcd C,om_munlcalions,Vo l. 77, No, 2-. 1993126 
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ers ;'.l.nd FAX machines and video 
recorders and so on-a .s nothing 
more than "toys for grown,up,g." 
( do not. l t-akc them teriously. 

I believe these new tt<:hnolo
gies can enable us to communi· 
cate a lucid mcMage quickly 

between two or more Points. 
Ba

gically. 
thm . is a "'plus." But I 

must emphosize thc word "'lu· 
cid." Th.:it is the mesnge part. 

Fashion 
A second agent of control 

t.rying to t.nke over our message 
is '''fashion;" In using this word, 
I do not mean the be:.l.utifol 
gowns from Pnr is or the colorful 
cosmetic:--3 from New York. I 
mean fashion in me.s.sage deve.1-
opmeot and message delivery. 

For ex.:imple, it was very 
fashionable during the 1992 
election ycM to deliver an anti -_ 
Washington 

message, e,•en 
an "I 

h.:tte Washington" message. 
Everybody w;;a s doing it, includ· 
in.g some of the people who have 
worked in Washington for many 
years! 

As a result, the public spent a 
lot. of time ond energy trying to 
find the real mes.sage that was 

coming from this or that candi· 
date for public office. And I 
believe a great nurny citizens 
gave up trying. 

We. got bored . Or we got tired. 
Or we discovered that there was 
not really a message there after 
all . As Gert.rude Stein said 
about the 

moon mal'\)' 
years :lg(). 

"There is no there there." 

Sate

l

lite communications and 
high-tech "'town meetings· were 
in~res:ting u!CS of new tcchnol• 
ogy in this election. But when 
these new technologie.s were 
used ror bashing Se5$ions, the 
candidnte.s could just as well 
hi;we gone back to billboards and 
bumper stickers . They would 
have saved on all that electrical 
power for one thing. 

The second agent~ then, that 
will fight for control O\'er your 
mes.sage content and delivery is 

fashion. How many people kept 
up with the new fashions in 
delivery by switching rrom U.S. 
Postal Service to United Parcel 
Service, then s witching from 
UPS to Federal Express, and 
then s w-itc.hing from Federal 
Express to FA..X? And how m::i.ny 
of them truly needed the speed? 

You may call ic. .. being trendy," 
"faddish· or ..-on the cutting 
edge.· I call it simply "'fashion." 
Do not be captured by it~ because 
it can take over. 

One-Way ~find 
A. third agentofoont.T'(ll is the 

onc-wa.y mind. I am not only 
talking about other pc<>ple's 
minds. I am speaking about our 
own minds as well. Here again 

technology can help, or it can be 
part of the-problem. 

We tend to focus on the many 
super,fost 

ways 
iwailab le to us 

for sending mei,sages to other 
people. Out unfortunately we 

tend not.. to focus on what hap
pens at the other end. What, for 

,10-urn11l ot A,pplled Communicatio n.,-,\'ol, ??, No.. 2. 1"31t7 
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example, do those customers or 
clients or taxpayers or vondor!l 
actually do with our meuogc? 

I do not believe we really 
know. And most of tho time, I 
suspect, we simply do not care 
either. 

Nor do we spend a lot of time 
thinking about our own role as 
receivers or mes.sages. What do 
we do with the electronic and 
poper 

messages 
thot come our 

way? 

I think I know. If the mes
sages come in on disk or through 
a modem, we warehouse. them in 
vaguely worded directories in 
mysW.riou s drive.s. There is the 
"CR.At.'l'K " directory on the A: 
drive, for example, or the 
.. -HOLD-IT" directory on t.he B: 
drl\'e. Then we never have to 
look at them again, but we are 
secure in the fact that we are 
nevertheles.s keeping them 
forever. 

If we racoive a pile of hard
eopy messages, spewed out. of tho 
FAX machine, we put. t.hem in an 
in-box or file folde r or stationery 
tray, on a shelf or s ide-stand , or 
on the floor. Again, we ftel good 
about the fact that we do not just 
throw them away. 

But we do throw t hem away, 
do we not? We close our minds 
to the me.uage the minute it 
comes in. We do not process the 
information. We simply store it. 
That, I am afraid, is exactly 
what happens when we send our 
own messages to other people, 
too. 

Maybe yo u have noticed that 
we have not yet become a 
"'p.:aperlcss" society, a ci ~um • 
s tance that was predicted alm<>St. 
20 yea.rs ago. Quite t,he con· 
trnry. We arc swimming in 
paper-drowning in paper
des pite our new electronic 
t«hnologics

. 
One reason ror this phenom· 

enon is simply t.hat. none ofus 
has ever really focused on how to 
respond to messages we receive. 
We ju.st. know how to send them. 

Frnnkly, that is why 1 have 
come to like tho so-ca.lied .. junk 
mail" that. comc.s to my office 
every day. I understand junk 
mo.ii, and I think 1 know what to 
do with it.. I scan it, make a 
quick decision, and then throw it 
away. With t.he messages 
carried by junk ma.ii I am honest 
and effic.ient.. And I function 
";thout guilt.. 

But with every other kind or 
message I kid myself into think· 
ing it may be worth saving. 
Then 1 $8\'C it by inefficiently 
burying it 
somewhere. When we handle mcuages 
that. wo.y , w~ ha\'e cleo.rly loot. 

control over the whole system of 
communications. It is no lon.ger 
the proverbial two-way street. 
Instead

, 
we hove put messages 

on a one-way track to obli\•ion. 

If that is the situation in your 
c.aff, I strongly ad\;,e you take a 
fresh, hard look at the way you 
communicate and how you 
communicate. And if you arc 
governed by a one-way mind-set) 

Jou.rna.l of Applied Communlci1tlon~Vo l. 77, No. 2, 1&93/2,$ 
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now is t.he t. ime to confront it, and 
chtrnge it... 

Finally, 1 believe my ideas on 
the .. agent& or control" thM wont. 
to take over our mes.sages and 
our communications profession 
may also apply to many or our 
ooHeagues in business. in induS· 
try and 

i1, 
gover nment. 

I will dose by directing t,his 
observation to land-grant. univcr• 
sit.y communicators. These have 
been difficult. ti mes for the land· 
grant uni,·crsity system. The 
competition to stay t1;float has 
been 

cxoopt.iona
ll y fierce. 

Facing the 
Reputation Deficit 

John P.tlusuk, public rela· 
tions 001,sultant. to ESCOP and 
ECOP, believes land•gront 
universities a rc facing a repu ta• 
tion deficit.. He says we are 
experiencing a life-a nd-death 

competition for the heart$ and 
minds or Amer icans . .tnd ulti· 
mately their political and finon· 

cial suppo rt. 

""The L.."lnd·Crnnt System,
he gays, .. must reposition and 
redefine itselr , it & miss ion. 
and its deli,·ery on that miss ion 
in .tn Amcric.a that is reinv ent.• 
ing itself. Thtlt means ~do not 
tell me about what you did for 
me yesterday , tell me how you 
will help me today and tomor
row'" (p, 4). 

Pat uszek is not ready to call 
our reputation problem a t ris is. 
But he cites amp le evid e1too 

that we are l)wimmin g against 
some stron g currents : 

l} Federal funds are being 
redirected. 

2) State and loca1 bt1dgets are 
under unpree:edented 
pressure; at 

l
eMt 15 state s 

reportedly tut their 
s

upport 
for Cooperative Extens ion 
last yea r. 

3) Alleged ~burea ucracy" is 
under attack as ne,•e r 
before. 

4) Higher cducat,ion is on the 
defensive because of. 
a mong othe r things. 

ever- risi ng oosts. 
5) Agriculture, o nce 

rcspctted, ro
m

ant icized and 
even held "holy" is now 
taken for granted. 

Palus1.e k believes t. he Land 
C rant System sometime s seems 

like a house divided. It has what 
some call "tonflitting patrons'"; 

commodity g roups ask for 
t.rndit.io nal rcse::u·th and infor· 
mation but legis lators demand 

acoount.ability to new nnd 
diverse agendas . 

E·nvironmenta lists tall for 
,;s

us
tainabl e agTicult.urc," he 

says, but urban socio!ogiS1$ see k 
help on socio.I pathologies that no 

one tan fully fathom. 

Our Extension and research 
leaders, at both state a nd na· 
tional levels, have heeded 
Paluszek's warning. They have 
t oncluded that there is an urgent 
need to address the image 
problem. 

Journ•.1 ()( Appli ~ Commvolotlons ,Vol . 11, No. t, 1993/2,9 
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They pointoul. howe\'er, that 
one of the challenging compl exi

ties in dealing with the image 
problem is th o growing m1mber 
and diversity or audienccR we 
serve n nd from whjeh we seek 
political and financial St1pport ,, 

Thes e indude internal audi· 
e-ncus. pro fessi ona l societies, 
ob"iouA beneflciarie$ of our 
products, interest ST'QUJJS, the 
general public, media, and 
political lead ers. With such 
varied audiences, we are 
tempted, I know, to exploit the 
full range of technology to get 
the word out: compute r bulleti1\ 
boards

, 
preprogrammed dis

kettes, tv ads, multiple simulta
neous FAX transmiS,Siona., 
interact

i
ve videos, 800 numbers, 

and 900 numberS. Before we 
p lu nge ahead, we need to concen 4 

trate cm the mesl!.Qge iiself. 

If y;,e have l0$t our reputation 
with the public, i t ia not becau.&e 
we were u1u1ble to commun ica to 
at ~u. We have lost. our reputa 
tion 

becau
se the -message we did 

communicate was not helpful, 
did not reach the appropriate 
audience, or in aome way missed 
the mark and d id no t. satisfy the 
pu

blic
's need for infonnation . 

I co.n sum it up this wa y. 
Land.grant 

universities ha\•e been sending 
mesaa

ges , but 
apparently have not listened to 
the roe~sages coming back, 

m<!".i;:;agcs fro m our numerous 
audiences. 

It has not been a good time for 
the Land -Gron t. Un iversity 
System. Ot1 r proud aystem has 
been h urt by this inability to 
take control of its message, it!; 

inabi lity to ta il or its me$83gea to 
it

s 
a\id.iencea, &nd its ioabili t,y to 

reach new audiences. Now we 
ha,•e to work even harder to gain 
the rC'Spect or an ;,tmbi\'alent. and 
skepti c.al public. 

That is our challenge. We can 
get back c>n trac k if we, as 

commu uic .'ltian.s professiot1als, 
ag

a
in focus on the conten t of our 

messages. We must make sure 
every message is \1seful and 
deliver it to the most appropriate 
audience..,; in the most efficien t 
way

. 
regardless of the lt'ltest bells 

.ind whistles in tech nology or t he 
newes t fashion in rhetoric. Then 
be prepared with opeo mind s to 
re<:e

i
ve and learn from the 

messages ooming b:;lck. 
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